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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICL \217) 58;-7Q20 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 15, 1984 
Ht ;!, 
CHARLESTON, IL--Vincent Smelter CHacon, CA-Northeast), 6-2 junior guard for 
Eastern Illinois University's basketball Panthers, had the best season of his career. 
Smelter averaged 9.1 points, twice his l:i.fetime average of 4.5, and was in the top 
ten in the AMCU-8 conference with 3.4 assists per game. 
He played 825 minutes, sceond most on the team, starting 16 of the 28 games at 
point guard. His 52.3% field goal percentage was second best on the team, and he scored 
a career high 19 points against Valparaiso. 
"Vincent came on particularly strong the second half of the season, and provided us 
with solid guard play," said Coach Rick Samuels. "Because of his great athletic ability 
he gave us some flexibility in what we could do •••• for instance, he is so strong he 
could post up the opposing guards and often score inside." 
Eastern finished 15-13 overall, 7-7 and fourth in the AMCU-8. It's the tenth winning 
season in the last 11 years for EIU. 
